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Cardinal Ligue, Archbishop of Ar

magh, was one of the speakers at the 
recent great annual meeting of the 
Maynooth Union, at the famous eccle 
slastical college, and although express 
ing his dislike to meddle with politics, 
he improved the occasion to discoun 
ienance all attempts to divide the 
people, no matter what the pretext. 
His Eminence said, among other th ngs:

11 We, Irish people — I suppose it is 
something in our character, perhaps 
part of that original sin that we never 
seem to have got rid of—we have had 
more or ’ess a tendency to let the cen
trifugal force overbalance the oentr'p 
etal force. We have a tendency, more 
or less, to split up and divide, and 
sometimes, if that tendency is yielded 
to, it Is bad for the interests of religion 
<*nd certainly bad for the interests of 
the oouutry ; and geneially the occa 
sions of any manifestations of want of 
unity and want of a common purpose 
arise from something that is done to 
us, or done for us, by those to whom 
our dest nies are committed by the gov
ernment of the country. They treat 
js very much like overgrown chi'dreu 
here in Ireland, and they dandle things 
before our eyes, and when they think 
they have pleased us sufficiently, 
stopped uo from crying cut, they with 
-draw these toys that they have dandled 
before us, fur when the toys are pre
sented to U», and when we have an 
ipportunity of examining them, they 
are worthless. They are made in Ger
many, most of them, and oven the Ger- 

themselves would be ashamed to

DIOCESE OF LONDON diocese, on this your Golden Jubilee, and rest 
awhile. Look up to heaven with joy and gratl 
:ud«, for G >1 ha» spired you long and blessed 
you wl'h Hi-» choicest g.f.s.

Un bebalt nf our worthy It *hop and the 
rles's of London diocese, wo ask you to accept 

of our love, and the accompany 
irk of our best wishes and

Mount, acted as master of C'*remonies. In the 
sanctuary ware also Rev. Father H, enan. C. 
H S. It of rfir% uga Springs V V : Rev. Fr. 
Brennan S . Mary’s; Rev. F it.ner McDonnell, 
Ah xandrla ; tti v. Fa'her Fi'zqatrlck Knnis 
more and R-v. Father Kelly, Peterborough. 

To the s rains of an inspiring march the four 
isMilants who tv-re about to receive ’he holy 

of Sl. Joseph, entered 
clad in full bridal 

ur little maids of
i wo Utile nn 

ing the much 
blessed

GOLDEN .11 DUKE OK Till REV. G K. NORTH

s aforth News 29 Aug.)
theOn Wednesday the 28th inU, the Golden 

Jubilee of the Rev 8. R. NorthgraviH was 
célébra id with unusual i-clai by the congroga 
lion of Ht. Jm.es church, Heaforth, and the 
priests of th" diocese nf London, logeih-T with 
n number' f priest a uf oi lier dioceses of U ilarlo 
and the l ruled States, thirty live in number, 
who joined in thus honoring ’hat reverend 
gentil mm on the fiftieth aim: versai y of his 
ordination to the Catholic priesthood.

I i, i
priests survive to complete s 
service in the active ministry; nevertheless 
Fa'her Nortbgravi s Is still engaged therein and 
is i|ui'e vigorous for his years. He waeordained 
by Hi l.op Farrell, the first Bishop of Hamil
ton. in Ht. Michael's Cathedral. Toronto to 
getber with two other priests both of whom 
have hoi n dead for many years. Th- ae were 
the Very Rvv F. V. Rooney, of Toronto and 
the Rev 1'. Bardou of Cayuga.

The coif Oration began with solemn 
Mass snug by Father Xorthgr&vea. the Jubl 
laruin at 9 a. m lie wa- assisted liy the 
Rt v F iLhers M J. Brady and Donald McRae 
us deaeon and subdeacm respectively. The 
R v. D J. Downey officiated as master of
CYh

assurance 
ing purse as a in 
congrat uia'ions 

Braying God 
years of pe 
fraternally.
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no
)ia bit of the Sisters 
e apt'l They wt re 
»nd attei ded by fo 
also in white, and preceded by 
ens. carrying a basket containi 
sired habits etc., soon to be 
Lordship and given to the happy 
They were followed by the twe 
who. now after their novitiate, wi
the Inestimable privilege of binoml 
of Christ by taking the holy 

ion
M%hs a most iouching sermon'was elcquen'ly 
delivered by R -v Father Hoenan C. H 8, R , 
who conducted the retreats. The reverend 
Hi-.-aker discoursed as follows: Holy Mother 
Church in the h-ginning i f the Holy Sacrifice 
of th» M vss to-day says to her children '• Le 
us njolcelnihe Lord." Yes. let us rejoice in 
the Lird. and if there be a spo: in the world 
where ther- should b- r- j jicing it is certainly 
in this sacred tilace. in this holy Mount, for to 
day we aro tu witness a spectacle of admira 
lion and wondermt-ct. not only to men but 
even to the ang -Is of God. Does it take us 
hick in spirit my dear friends, torthat occasion 
when the Master of life “ taketh unto Him the 
favored trio Betcr. James and John, and 
bring"'h them up into a high mountain apart 
- He was tranbfigured before them —His f 

d:<l shine as the sun and His garments b - amt- 
whin* as snow; and Peter exclaimed "Lord 
i* is good l r us to b « here ; if Thou wilt, let us 

here ' -gb1' tabernacles—one for '1 hoe and 
one for Mise- and one for Elias.” Must we 
not say also, * Lord it is g ood for us to be here " 
Yes. to see b-fore us sixteen young women 
who are fl'ted to fill places of distinction and 
honor in the world—twelve of th-mto please 
God more than -he mere building of three 
tabernacles, for out of love they to day bind 
themselves to Him r irever by the triple bo 
of holy religion, poverty, chastity and o' 
ence. In 'his great act of sacrifice they re 
nounce the world and all its gif„8, which Sr, 
John declares are contained in the concupis
cence of t he il *sh t he concupiscence of the eyes 
and the pride of life. Looking upon thl 
bind ufTwelve, does it not cause 
curst Ives in spirit to an Agnes a 
and their courageous compan; 
turned from dlart-ms gold and precious stones 
proffered them by worldlings In order to fol
low the Limb of God and to be in 
pany and in His glorious kingdom forever.

- reverend speaker dwelt in glowing 
he religious life which th'-se twelve 

already tried in the holy 
after that time 

than ever to 
iod. D >ar 

this

to bless you with many more 
and happiness, we remain

»Ndon Diocese.
hïïi;

“il»':. de- 
by IPs 

candidates.REPLY TO THE CONGREGATION.est
hie novices. 

• e to have1> aily beloved friends 1 I have heard with 
much emo'ion the reading of your address to 
me nn this soli inn occasion of the Golden 
Jubilee of my ordination to the priestho d of 
the Catholic Church 

You have praised my work during the fif 
years of my priesthood, and I présumé t 
during that long period this work has 
been of some value to religion It 
scarcely be otherwise, for the labors of a 
hones'ly fulfilled

d, as the p'iests are 
the minister» and 
Iwpeneere of His mysteries, U 

ors. the bearers of good tidings.
I know that in many things l have failed In 

being what a model priest should be, and 1 am 
conscious too myself that I bavefallenf.tr -hurt 
of what 1 should have been as a priest of God. 

you have in your kindness and benevolence 
ibubed to me qualifies beyond what 1 pos 

•ss. This is the censr quence of your charity 
und good will, and yom respect for thep.-i- s ly 
nttico l then fore regard what you have said 
rather as a discrip’ion of what 1 should b- 
than of what I have actually been and I thank 
you sincerely for the kind wishes you have ex 
P weed in my regard, and here I will say : f 
the priests of this parish of Seaforth that of 
the parishes in which I have performed priestly 
functions, I think there la no’ one in which I 
have found a more 'horoughly and devotedly 

itholic stint and more earnest piety than I 
have discovered here.

I th uik you also, dear 
ous gift, you have made 
anniversary of 
valu * mo 
n -ss. tba 
all, 1 ask

one,as but fetut few 
period ofiian« ing epoi

vows of religion, 
of the holy Sacrifice of the

put the r stamp on some of these toy» 
).Y which they endeavor to amuse u» 

Irish peuple. y
It Deems, as far a» I can gather from 

Iho general reading in the public press 
it hea often seemed to me that Krglish 
statesmen look upon it as the 1 ighest 
effort of statesmanship to ht odwink the 
Irish. Well, now, what suggests these 
thought.» to me Is something that hap 
,»autd lately. There was a bill pre
sented to us for the regenerate n of 
Ireland — bless the mark 1 — and it ap 
pears it was not satisfactory. I don't 
know much about bills. I only know 
what Ï road in the summaries of the 
ptesa ; but it appears it was not satis 
factory to the country, and it was re
jected, and I think justly rejected. 
Now, that is all right so far, but 1 am 
sorry to find that it has set in motion 
this exuberance of centrifugal force 
from which this country suffers from 
time to time. I find that it has set 
fault- fin Jim, jin motion,and that there are 
signs of a bi oak-up aud a want of unity.

Now. f think that is a very lament
able thing, and I think it is a thing 
which the clergy should endeavor by 
their example to put an end to. They 
should he united and teach the people 
to be united. It always occurred to 
jie that whenever we are deceived by 

mailers over the water, or when

At the com
r y
hut

arcely be ovt-rentim* 
called in Holy 8:rlp 

ambassadors of Christ., 
od’scoadj v

.
High

t ur

monies.
- re was a very good attendance of the 
le uf the parish, notwithstanding that 

comparatively few can ab»en! themselves from 
their labor on working da>n 

Hia Lordship Bishop McF.vay, of 
was to have preacht d. but he was un 
abs'-nt through sickness. The Rev.
Menamln B B , of Lucan, ascended 
after the gospel and delivered an elrque 
Impressive sermon on The Priesthood, 
ing special reference to the effective wo 
the hibilarian during hi- fifty years of in 
bency of that sacred office.

Many m -r>- priests arrived by the 12 15 train 
l the 1-. M»t. and at I o'clock p, ill. the visit 

mg clergy together with Judg-' B. 1. Doyle, of 
Goderich, partook of a substantial barquet in 
honor of the occasio 

Addre 
riioeeee

London, 
avoidably 
U B Me 
the pulpit

all

i

hedi"friends, for the gener
ic me on this the fiftieth 

my ordination, which I will 
re on account cf your heartfelt kind 
n for its intrinsic value, and above 
you to pray for me that 1 may be a 

pripste was read by Rov worthy priest at the altar of (rod while I live, 
rlorofs I'ei.T ,C»ih,-dr»l'. « 1 alw will pro for you th.t yon m»r ren
. i. ini, prfii-uu-d by iinv T Iniv to be In th. chubs of God, bnd in
rn Ml»., The addre,, of the oromotln* the ioiereet. of religion-even aa 

p -oplo of Seaforth p trish was read by J. L. *P”. ,avo jao ,n .y11’ ,p^sl —and nny th" 
Kllloran. barrister, u-d the puree presented by 1 Z an(* Jne«rc*ÎJ1 froni whom all

fcood gifts are derived shower upon you hie 
choices! blessings, spiritual and temporal.

REPLY TO THE ADDRESS OK THE PRIESTS

ad from the priests of the 
peop -• of H" .forth parish, 

accompanied by a well

sees were re 
ind from the 

which was
obitill'd purpu.

The address 
J. T Aylward 

don. 1
us to betake 

nd Catharine
of the 
, Reel 

on, the purs»1 
■ ■si of Hi. 1J°\V

His comi 10 burl ’ -reaux. sr.
rttHH of the C it holies of the parish ef 

aforth <)nt.. to Rev G. It X irthgraves on
L'T0'vîXfK WCD j "6il"e 10 the erle9t Very Itev. and .lev genome, , ri,e 

11 - ,r ltnvc-rnnd hi.; her-'' We IheCuhollc. wnh murh diililence in myaeif to reply to the 
he piri-h ot H-aforth. desire to add our Heniim -n s > ou ha\e expressed in

atl"-ctionate congratulations to those 'he address you have ju#6 read to me on this 
will r-ach >ou .oiiiho many quarters, au«picioue occnsion 

itti-ii.g'h. i elehrat ion (f y our g ilden i .bib e . I1‘f1Y yoars ag i, when 1 was called to the 
fl"mg ;h Vt r.n an oceasion such a- 'his »rd“J rf the pries'hood which was -on

wt- .-hould pay the trlbn'e uf our praise to the ï'.^v d US°Ü 111 ■ , Btehop Y wrel. the fir^f 
many s rviM-s you have rendered our holy l-3t'3>r V UV ,,on' 10 Mlcham s Ut he-
religion, during th" fifty years c-f your pries-ly ^ was an ive young man. but
life. Iforsakirg the pleasures and a'Taotions today 1 have upon me more thin the span ot 
of a worldly career in your early youth, you h n,er#rifü 6 10 mankind,
select, i d a humble place in the vineyard of the accord ug to th* prophe of God.
Divine Master. The records of those distant ,k savs. the memory -if
years ep-ak drquen ly of your z ial and devo lîîLA—'® iVu^Lng 7e^ra !? ' 1 mingled joy vt d 
tion. From he f ir oil days of your pious p°rr<>w- 1 have during that lengthen d period 
labors in 8\ Michael's « 'ollege. all through the r “ ™î,iy„l,ïue and ?t aunch friends,
varying stages of half a century, the kindness !uiVt:Kre? ,n°.' vv],l
'if your fa herly heart never wavered. No a” JnL mm#‘ ^ut the friends
harsh words ever green d the most erring soul. nvK,JL da79 have, for the most part,
but - overing all his feults with the mantle of Paid the dvb. of nature and are gone to a belter
Hwtet charity, you li d him gently to the feet vô.,* .tif his loving Havlour. * °,u have praieed beyond measure w hat you

There are a lew still amongst us. who can ,rhL°,,^nV^#beji" .my K°od works, and
IK".8 H.81," MS.A*Ï5 which , feardeed.'-

Xr„,:^Sh^7dlilo;8^?rtcht,'nh8a,h6^e i,rk'’,‘H^nr?o,Ævy

huit care. The diocese has many priests in It -neh nlr *7» M«ik?8^ent D I
today, who were not born when you, dear HB ^ 111 ay Possible for me to ac-
Fa'her. offered your young life, with all its ° t .w.ii,* -n ,Xt Î™ wlih nf ‘ 'ah i'lh y Vo ’hold” Mof t ,-d

EHrEH'FFFFFe. K M F
away from year «Ida. Now the labors of half h ‘ve 'l’"h!aneously mado to me to mark the
;^7'^b.:.h.lM5rî («'1,1,T'' ,Yh1 or> wm che-Bh th,, a, so many evide. 
the love ivn i honor we owe the veterans of our y T#nr m And.1 you
!eaiïriif:,hre:.Kiiti\r'wwhi!o(rs ,?«h^Misï^ra
firmly for the privileges we now enjoy, and 
whose sacred lives arc crowned with garlands 
of!human souls.

In token i f our appreciation of yo 
arduous servi *e in the Vhureh and 
of our resv md love, wo ask your acoop.- 
IUICA. dear l'.v h r of the accompanying gift, 

e pray hit G >d will spate you in health 
happiness f->r many year-* 

your tlm-s comes to give up 
life may He wen’s etc 

The 1
' 7 l'.)07 Address of the prl'-ste of London

dlocusi to the B iv t; «orge U Northgravcs on 
ho occasion of the (i ilden Jubilee of hi» ordina

tion to the pri'-sthood 
Rev. and de 

p-iiis's, t.ak a- 
to ulVor yoi 

rdial wish
ir orilination 

son ce

eem in 
eoOlloetion o 

to you a soi

Hoa Here the 
terms on t 
young Hlste-a 
soli ude of the 

f probation, were 
give themselves l 
friends, he 9ald,

uae
ever wo aroharfhly treated instead of be 
glening to dud fault with each other we 
jhoald draw inoro cl. soly together and 
strengthen our doterai nation to be re 
solved to keep hammering away. Even 
A we fail for a time, perseverance will 

the work in the end. 
dut what generally happens reminds 

me of a scene described in Manxoni. 
He represents his great hero as carry- 
mg four poor chickens holding hsm by 
the foot with their heads pendant, as 
jie describes it, and waving them 
and ho says, like all Companions in mis 
fort-nne, those four birds began to peck 
at each other, as if each was the cause 
t«f the misery of the others, 
think that is what happens in Ireland 
very often. If anything goes astray in 
the general management of the conn- 
dry the sole thing some people look for 
is a scapegoat to make a victim of 

I don’t believe that is fair.
I believe those who are trying to 

manage our temporal affairs in this 
country are doing their best, and I 
think wo should stand by them. 1 
think we should not only stand by 
them, but stand as one man behind 
their back, and I think this a matter 

the cltrgy of the country

h iri
novitiate, an

more anxiou- 
rrovocably

artotte of young ladies, who 
bridal garments and world 

aside and vsHtim • 
Sister of Ht Jo

d
Of '

to (
happy 

1 arrayed 
tiro who 

lowly garb
nihie Hister of Ht Joseph They wish 

tu jyin that noble and widespread army of 
wonv-n—'he devoted Sisters of St Joieph in 
t heir holy and sublime vocation of instructing 
children, fitting them for the great duties of a 

lifn,icnlightenlrg -»o many in matters ( f 
ami caring for tho sick and wounded 

gh' to them in their hospital work, 
noble and glorious scene we witness to

day. within the hallowed walla of this beau'i 
ful chapel of Mount St Joseph, tills our minds 
with thoughts we arc unab’e to express We 
can only cry out in like burning words of 8t. 
Peter, ‘ Lord, It Is good for us to be here. "

'id
wish to lay*It t'ho'h:

huyrowu

faith'11 

' his
Oh.

about

Well I Father Heenan‘hen congratulated thelov 
ing father and kind guile, His Lordship 
Bi»hopO'Connor, on this beautifuDcene taking 
place in hisspiritualgarden Heconara'ulated 
abo the good Sisters of at Joseph, in the noble 
examples of virtue they have ever shown, and 
which have attracted these sixteen young 

to augment their number. He tendered 
congrat illations likewise to the good parent s, 
who willingly made t his s tcritice of their dear 
daughters to God and religion—nor did ho for 

ar relatives and friends who added a 
their presence on this ausplr.

chosen words 
ep sympathetic 
r then congratn

worn* n
someono.

Re
c.h °by
loue occasion. In well 
which were full of 
feeling, the reverend speake 
lated the twelve young Sisters, who were soon 
to realize that this day was the happiest day cf 
their ear hly lives-becoming as they were, 
tfce lovh g friends and favorites of Jesus 
Christ forever. " Oh. dear Sisters.” said he 
"ne'er forget this happy Assumption day of 
August., 1W7 ! ’ The row novices were not. for 
gotten. ' We congratulate you, too,” he said, 
‘the members of this happy quartette, that 

you h ive had courage to take this step to 
day and may God grant you perseverance in

the
forwar de

.on which
should Rive an example, and I th uk 
there cannot bo a bettor moans of get 
iing tho clergy fo do this than by 
coming together from time to time to 
meet each other, and having a common 
cause.—Catholic Union and Times.

While returning thanks to the prirsis of "ur 
own diocese fur their kind expressions of affec
tion. I must also say th.it 1 am especially grate 
ful to those from the sist'-r dioceses who have 
m ide great sacrifices and taken gre.-v pur,-. 
in coming from distant points to offer-their 
congrat dations to me on this occasion.

1 will not forget to remember you in my 
prayers, and in tihe holy Sacrifie of the M %s- 
so h ng as 1 may be able tô oiler to Almiglv , 
God 'ha sacrifice of adoration and impel rat inn 
and I make bold to ask you to do 'he same for

ur long and 
as a mark your holy time of trial and probation 

ere many months have sped, you may 
happy ! wt-lvv here tc day j Jin the 
other Sisters cf St. Joseph, in kneelini 
altar to oiler to your God—yourselves 
worthy holocaust.”

He concluded by saying. “ Yes let us 
to day r j Moo in the Lord, and may hat same 
Lord and God grant us the grace that we may 
he with Him and His tlecf in His Kingdom, to 
rejoice in Him and with Him. and sing for a 
glorious oternBy. "Holy, Holy, Holy. Lord, 
God of Hosts G'ory h-« to the Triune Gad, 
Father. Son and Holy Ghost, Amen !”

Tho four postulants, knot ling at the altar, 
arose and wore now questioned by HisLordship. 
They begged to be allowed to receive the holy 
habit of the S 
ouest was grantt 
them go and change their I

ind humble habit they so eagerly d 
to wear After a short absence the privileged 
quartette returned to the chapel, clothed In 
the holy habit, their bright), happy conn ten 
ancoe bespeaking most eloquently the ioy of 
their hrurts His Lordship addressed himself 
to them again, tolling them that as they were 
now dead to the world, they would henceforth 
he known as follows ; MBs May Lalondo of 
Cornwall, as Sister M. Wilfrid ; Miss L-na 
King of Thessalon as dialer M Francis ; Miss 
Marie Kennedy of Avondale. N f'd.. as Sister 
Mary F, Borgia, and Miss Florence Dal ion of 
Newcastle, N B . as Sister M. Florence.

Now followed the more solemn ceremony of 
profession. The twelve novices advanced to 
the altar-rail, whore, kneeling before His 
Lordship, they were questioned by him, and 
in turn most earnestly begged him to receive 
their holy vows The Mother Superior havin 
K ven her approval on behalf of tho cot 
ity, His Lordship hade thorn come ani make 
their ottering to Got. With lighted tapers the 

ry and kneel 
f their divine

"bed”

W,
yet, anl when 
the heritage of 

mat year be > ours.
‘.V'tslt Ml HE XI OltTIt

CONDEMNED PRISONERS.

Jl SCO Visit THAT TH Kilt BKST FRIKNl) 
IS A CATHOLIC BRIR8T.

A Mexican priost. Uov. Father 
Joaquin Araoz — better known as 
Padre Araoz — has for many years 
past made tho attendance on con
demned prisoners a special devotion, 
and since the year 1808, when the 
Catholic Society of Mexico was foundoo 
he has presided over the Commission of 
IL spitals and prisons.

As far back as the year 1871 the 
•society heard that a yonng man t amed 
Arreguin, guilty of the murder of his 
mother-in-law. was to lie executed pub
licly on the Blaza de San Fernando, 
pear tho spot whore the crime was 
committed, and the members decided 
a) accompany him in his last moments.

This was the beginning of l’adre 
Araoz's devotion to this particular 
work. Pope Pins IN. heard of his 
work and <nt him, through the Arch
bishop of Mexico, a brons3 cruoiflx on 
an ebony cross. This has been usod by 
many condemned men since Padre 
Araoz received it from Rome.--Church 
Progress.

In .inclusion, the Rev. B. Corcoran made a 
brli f address in w ich he thanked the visiting 
clergy for having attended the ltov, Father 
Nnrihgravea" Jubilee, He welcomed them n 
siiiforth. md |< xpressed the hope tha* they 
would Rgaln hef ire long honor tho Jublbirt ,• 
and himself with other visits, f ir they might 
es; assured that they would always receive a 

arty welcome.

i-ar F ther We, ycur brother 
lvautago of th-* present occasion 

congrat ulat tons 
hi» ha llftto'h in 
to the holy pries;

>f your many brother 
ilios in '

which you ar" 
if this day fif

Mica 
t heir

atm most 
mlv ers xry

priests0,Thc 

here to day 
the high vnt 

Thejv

awed to receive 
etera of St, Joseph, which re
ed bv His Lv'dship, who bade 

thetr bridal robes for the 
desired

he
Mis h"l$b

fly years ago 
; t .toy mingled with 
eat day nf your life 

da who h 
eternal reward, 

up flitliful soldier of fifty years 
the work of our Divine Master l’he 

The Ian 
la still ;

is moat-h'i
ADI)!.'EsS AND PRESENTATION. PO

tol'rl-r to hia departure for hla new fluid of 
work, 1! -v. Father H gan who ha« been Iran- 
f- rred to St. Thomas aftier having been cr.n 

Alpho»-8U9‘ church for two 
was presented Friday night with a 

containing ÿL,5 in gold, by the pfcriahlon 
f ihn church. Tlte presentation, which 

xv-v- accompanied by a suitably word d n 
dress, was male by Judge McHugh during an 
Infirmai gathering a' the parochial n-aldern e. 
R ' Father Hogau leaves fjr 8ti. Thom as ;o- 

.1 king ihe place of Rev Father Feiron. 
o has been transferred to Ti

sad nose 
and sad ui 
long since gone to 

B it look up fii 
sarvtco In l . 
sim of your I 
been long bu 
ao-l bright 

Fifty years at the al 
in ; he vineyard ur the 
what a reward I What a 
is a! your command when you 
great good i ou have achieved,

You have, indeed done much good -ervlce 
to religion by your labor In cev< ral parishes 
In: ing tv- h ilf century of your priesthood In 
addition to 'his you have wltten and pub
lish'd a work which h thoon’y complete 
swertotho arch I. fidél of th" nineteenth 
tury and a most convincing proof nf yot 

neither Col. 1 
folio wets ever a 

re'" This work will re- 
monument to your a-al and 
ing n-voah ii Truth and the 
in'. No library is complote 

a copy cf your famous wotk, 1 The 
of Modern lull lois

ones o peeled with 8t.

life h vs not yot 
i ning, hut i s light

ar rf God ! Fif 
Lord ! What a

fund of consolation 
rt fleet on the

up
stt

t y years 
harvest. d*>

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH

( KREMONV VT MOUNT ST. JOSKPfT, VET Eli 
UOROVOI1

ing
un"OVR YOt Mi L AI» I ES RKVKl 

THE HOLY 11A HIT AND TWELVE NnVIi 
M XKK THEIR V )WS,of hia

« f

ability in defend 
Chris: ian R- iigio 
wlbout

chosen onoa entered the sanctua 
Tin-f.-asL of the A-«--i nption of our 1L - ing in the sacramental presence o

« j ■ i ■y was aa uhuhi « i , i ven ful diy Lord pronounced in clear tones the for
Mu nt 8 Joseph. Belt*; b.Tough. L-nig h ! » he holy vows of poverty, chastity an 

o . o -k t-heb - itvifnl rhap-l of the Mount \\ . ‘ nee in the congregation of the Sisters of s ,
ow let! wi ii the deeply Interns ed rehv o 1 >eeph. E i h Sister received a cross as the 

u ; riends vf rlv- four i , v, I young 1 i.ii• •mark of her profession from the hands of the 
in Writ1 ,hat morning to renounce the w i rlci Bishop, whilst he exhorted 

nd don the holy habit f th- SlMors «,f - thatsiie was henceforih
Ph - and nf the twolw novices -y, n her Lord Joius Christ, hy the three 

ivotvd—who had been found wor.hy :o hr fl0 nails; that she should
permitted ;o pronounce their holy vow- nf with d- light and humility, living and 
ii verty. chastity and obedi-mce—those suer d ' the love of the cross with Jesus, that s 
ties which xx -re forever to bind hem to I ii also triumph with Him in glory. The 
divine Master and Spouse Dcum ' was then sung by the choir and I

The chap -1 with its ivory white walls emb ! thrice happy Religious passed our. of the sane 
llshed with gold Us beautiful aVars, avti.Ml tuary with countenances radiant with joy and 
ally de . : ited with f.-rns and lilies and lights, *10*1 Peane- After a time spent in fervent, 
pn-rv-ive.l i scene not soon to be forgot ten hy thanksgiving to God for His wonderful good 
th" privileged assembly, while suitable seh ness to them they filed out of the chapel fol* 
tioi.-i vniini viy rendered by the choir, added lowed by the community and their many 
tench to tlie impressiveness of the ceremony friends whose congratulations they received.

A ') o'clock His L îrdship, Right Rex R a The names of those newly professed are as 
O'Connor, entered tho sanctuary to celebrate follows: Sisters M. Uelestine M Constance 
the Holy Mxh». a-.sis-ed hy Ven. Archdexcm, M. Norbert». M. Mercedes, M. Mildred, M ' 
t xsoy. uf L-ndsay and Rev. Father MeC ill Kulelix M Marcella,M. D.xlphina, M. Angel- 

B,",t'- x . hod rat. Betorbornngt ca, M. Lxurentta, Miry of the ltisary an.i M . 
l: x.D, U Biicii th. d .-voted chaplain of the Francesca,

W
dal

do'
Tissue Sailor Hats.

Our Tissue Paper Hits have the
have also many times defended the 

against the assaults of 
his has been especially 

' wentv years while 
Rei urd of Lob

You 
Cat hoi i

her to remember 
thereto affixed with 

vows, as

lying in
light
11 Te 
the

uti&pe ami appozrance of a handsome 
summer sailor hat. Made of fine im
ported tbs ' paper in assorted colors. 
Are about 1 1 inches across the crown 
when open. They are of a honey comb 
design aud fold flaf.

Also, Large Tissue Vapor Fans 
which .open up to the size of an um- 
>rella, and make a very pretty home 
lecorati

Either of those articles sent to you 
cu receipt of lOcts in stamps or both 
Cor 20cts. Write at once to the

Brantfcid Artificial Flower Co ,
O. Box i"). Brantford, Ontario.

various advun

you edited the c.x 
While plodding Along 

and humble way. with no arms 
fix and vour faith little did yot 

good you 
he turbuV

hy th-« rich

urin t “ ‘hoUA
‘s. 1
h- last

ir own earnest 
but your cruel 

> iur faith little did you think or know 
of the great good you xv-mp conferring nn the 
erring, and the turbulent waters of discord and 
doubt you wore calming 

Your years of study have more than recom
pensed you hy th-* rich abundance of good de 
lived from your frm ful ctforts. No warrior 
uf oh; ever stood b fore hia king more honored 
or more richly attired than you do to day 
purity of ycur heart, your humility and charity 
at all times, as well as ymir untiring zeal for 
the salvation ef souls, are God s shining ligh’s 
in your priestly Uf".

i" is, br .x ki igl irc l pries! of our

firing nn 
of discord

The

Red Rose Tea
i

STRENGTH V
The flavory «trength in the cup, obtained by 

blending Indian and Ceylon Teas, is the secret of 
Red Rose Tea’s success.

The proof is m the drinking—tajte il^ for yourself. 

Aik your Grocer to send you a Package today. __
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'

j
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ffiThe Sovereip Bank c! Canada
HEAD OFFICE:—TORONTO

Paid Up Capital: $ S,000.000.

BOXED OF DIBECTOBS:
JHmurs Jarvis, Ksq.,
Randolph Macdonald, Eiq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, E«q.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbhll, Esq., M.P.
A. B. Dymbnt, Esq., M.P,

P. O. JBMMKTT,
Cenerat-Manager.

President

VOLUME X]

Or Catibolii
• • Second Vice-President

Hon. Pktrr McLarbn,
W. K. McNaught, Esq., M.P. 
Ai.8x. Bruch, Esq., K.C.
R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager.
London, Saturday, Si

BELIEF ASVSavings Bank Department.
Interest at best current rates paid quarterly.

London Branch—Opposite City Hall, F. E. EARN, Manager. 
London East Branch—G35 Dundaa St., W. J. HILL, Manager

K!l Branches tliroiiülioul Canada.

Epochs of belief are 
And j >yous : epochs of ui 
ive, languid, cowardly,

ol history, 
ot putrescence 
out hope and without a 
they prowl about the 
whenever they happen 
that can give them a ne 
they i ever laugh. The 
corruption with pretty 
human beast la ever »a 
writings ol many of tl 

belief In Christ

Carlyle but ecb 
The writei

are alwa

CHILDREN THRIVE AND GROW STURDY AND STRONG ON

t

detect the tone ol me 
when they are optim 
upon proving that 11 
heaven, all's right wi 
there is heard,faint, it 
born of the uselessness

Ii maliv. uinmI brain, 
lira I III y li»uc. ami 
sound trrlli. X oil run't 
build "llustrr" boys or 
uirl- oaf of yiliilr Hour 
bread or past ries.

I

For the earth is ciai
Tin IIIX H I \\ ll’ll I IÎI>11 l it! ITS \M» i m;ui. without 

-thadows : men and wi 
not that from the cr$ 
box with the gilded na 
Aud they have no tim< 
must move on, and i 
upon the face of 
they are not disposed 
do not weep for the ‘ 
man who goes down 
waters of competition 
the law that the stronf 
are sad even when th 
bags and mumble ph 
acclaimed as heavenl) 
who regard the dollai 
symbol of highest < 
however, who can loc 
tho world and knows 
part in the writing of 
to be joyous.

reverence,

All Grocers—-13c. a carton; or, 2 for 25c.

Western Rair
a n

LONDON, ONTARIO

September bth to 14lh, 1007.
Fortieth Exhibition without a 

break.
The greatest display of Horses 

and Li\-e Stock of all kinds 
ever seen in London.

Dog Show this Year, 
Make your entries early if you 

require space.
Full list of Attractions twice 

daily.
Programs, Prize Lists and ail information on application to

“ LOFES TO H 
TALE

Mr. Stead, of thi 
views, is a pentlema 
self too seri iusly. ’ 
for his attainments a; 
not so absolutely cer 
as to be glad lor any 
he may vouchsafe to 
he would eiplode if 
vent to the thoughts 
gray matter. But t< 
ol words upon the wc 
anathematise, to shoi 
lugs, and to do it wi 
able self-complacen< 
him a right to a plac 
odians of the world, 
are the land rests, 
the Church aud the 
is of little moment, 
when the Hague ba 
memory, and the woi 
ions nations are at ii 
ing hammers play tl 
battleship, that Mi 
to think and reallzi 
u:ce is reiponsible I 
tiens which are not 
a prominent journal

W. J. BE ID, President. A. M, HUNT, Seeretai v.

TK XCHKRS WANTED,
Beard oî bin-c^orsot "be CUhoHr" Pr75, “awo" \VANLTIÎ" kok 8Ki'OXD HOOK CLASS IN
,1.lion Poblishinu Company a dividend of ", t*11 1: 1 Syparaiu avliool. l'on Ar bur. 
& per cent, was declared. The f, 1 owing 9 i Ont.. female le .cber, holding eooond class pro- 
au exact) translation ot a communication ro '‘SRional certitipatp. Salarj 3150 oer annum, 
celled from Rome. Duties ro commence 8ep‘. ;i ly» 7 Appir at

‘At the rr quest of the president rf the once to John Hanley, 8 c. Treaa-, R. u H. 8.. 
Christian Press Association of New York. Bart Arthur. Ont 15>4 I
established to publish Christian lltera-ure ,---------------------------------------------
among CatholiCH and non Catholics, His Hall Yl ANThD, PUR R. C. S. 8. NO. 1, HAY, A 
nues most kindly drlgn» d to name to • hi* t dice ( itholic r-""her, holding a tlrsi dr seennd
of emineiiL protocLor of the ar-sociallon Francis pr< tesslonal certitl?ate, with a knowledge
Cardinal Satolll. 1 congratulate th.- Rev. Dutlee to begin Oct. la;. Salary
James L Mea her président of the sxid asso- ■ School near the church. Apply with 
elation on his learning and siicci es references to J . B Laporte Sec Tress Drys-

“ R. Cardinal Merry Dei. Val ” dale. Ont. îsnit»
" .Secretary of State for His Holiness.”

The Catholic Kress Associa" ion

TKAUIIKR WANTED MALE HOLDING
MZ/œdcSicC8».ch^
sr/jBEvsK-Eto ap,"y1)1 KI).

At Bort.Arfhur Ont., on 
day morning July 25 h. 1007, John Mclntrye 
of the 12 con. K*at Williams, eged sixty four 
years. May his soul reel In peace !

8uLl.1v.xN - In your charity oray 
pose uf the soul of Michael I Sullivan, 
died at Sarnia hospital, Aug. 20,19 7. Mf 
soul rest in peace l

NNINO—At Dublin, On!., on August <3. 
1907, Mr. James Canning, brother of Rev. 
Father Canning, pastor of St. Joseph's chur 
Toronto. Ont. May his soul rest in peace !

81. 1907. at 
Johanna,

M( Intyre — Thura
--------------------------------------------------------- 1506 3

voulais Bay. twenty miles from Sault Sre
E; d. StÆ »Ae=:°onr-,à P

TKAGHKH WANTED FOR R. c. 8 3.
^ x-rch holding 1st or fécond class 

certificate. N ne except Normal trained ex
perienced teacher need apply. Salary $150 per
Kba,,Xo,i?.8be=Kl?,?:,oir1pro,i^s-
___________________ 1506

for the

r x

a
Wriuht — In this city, on Aug, 

the family residence. 374 King street 
sister of the late John Wright, in her sev 
four year. May her soul rest in peace !

3.

!■: o'Om'l"10r'‘ndlere' Se0' K,11l?r."-7.A HAIR SWITCHES BY HAIL■

Set id u*- 1 sample of your 
hair ami tlie amount you wish 

1 to I'mv, and wv will forward to 
you hy return mail, :i Switch, 

.. . \ Pompadour, Bang, or Wax'i-, of 
lieitvr value than*nny other 
Firm in the Dominion. Mar- 

Bpiv '’f‘1 waving, hairdrosing, man- 
ivttring, etc.

( 'ataloguc mailed five t o any 
nddre.-s.

u COOK S 7
The chink ol the 

must ba sweet musii 
Spaniard and Ital 
compute the amoi 
given them by th 
“ strong natiots.' 
course, tourists i 
Byron, no strange 
see the things wh 
of some sannterers 
he said much that 
fled him ; and of t 
ter proof than h 
daughter “ should 
lie, which I look uj 
ion."

Carroll D. Wrig 
'u,rant worshlppe 
however erode, sa 
of a divine aspiri 
Rnekin’s words he 
it has been thro: 
representations < 
brought out in th< 
as well as in the i 
tive art, that roll 
many lands its 
fuenoe.

Bat the touris 
equal to any stor; 
who dwell In to 
Sabbath well and 
an Idea that the 
are pleased to vis 
and who, in a woi 
a home-made stan 
spring of merr 
peoples. They s 
a spinster far fr 
and land where t

TBACHKB .WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC- 
, ,*? .•^P- «. Huntley, second class ccrt.fi-

cate, eligible to teach In the county of C xrleton 
for the balance of year. 1907 Salary g.r,n per
ÏÏSBtotfa: Dn!,atr,vk Carro“' ry.

( ) ü A I.IFIKD TKACH HR ( RO M A N
’•t li* ) wanted immediately for S 8.
bi.ip of Gurd. Pupils 12 dally. g»l

CATHO- 
2.1T0

y -loseph 
1507 4.1ro’iiergiÆoai?

A CATHOLIC LADY TKACH HR WANTED 
, , f»r, 1 ®rl Severn. Baxter Township Mus- 
koka District Ont., for Separate School- Three 
miles from church, Mass every two weeks. 
District Certificate suffi -lent Must be able to 
make herself understood In French. School 
to open on October 1st. next. Send references 
and state salary. Apply to Rev. J, H Xolin, 
n. j., VY anbauehene Ont. 1507-. f

SecrecarDAY & MOHLER
The King St. Hair Specialists. 

115 King St. West,
Toronto, Ont.

<1

Horæ Diurnae
No. 21, small 48mo. (4$x2§ in.) 
India vqper, clear and bold type 
in red and black.

Very slight weight 
and thickness.

In black, flexible Morocco, first quality, 
edges red under gold, gold stamping on
covers, round corners.

Price $1.75
Catholic Record, London. Canada

TWO C AT H LIU FEMALE TEACHERS 
1 wanti'ii (or XX «nbinahene R. V. Sopiroto 
bchcol. One should have a second class cer
tificate. ThPd class sutfi -lent for the other. 
A most beautiful locality. 8 -hool near church. 
Open on January 7. 1908. ,Teachers should be 
able t.o make themselves understood in French 
State salary end send references to Rev. J B. 
Noltn, 8. J., Waubauehcne. Ont. 1507-tf.

WESTERN HOMES.
PERSONS DESIRING HOMES IN THF. 
* vv esr should communicate wi:h Rev J c 
Sinneft. P. P. Please give name and address 
nf present parish pries'-. Address Sinnett. 
8a9kv 1506 4.

$15 LADIES SUITS, $6.50.
Suits to Sis. Send for fall style book and A , ACRE FARM NEAR

cloth samples, domheott Suit Uo., London. u,>„®nY" *‘'1 1 ?• of^Xlj-1 kl 1 being wosthalf Lot 
Canada. ,l,7on- llBi There are 10 acres summer
--------- ———---------------------------------------------------- fallow and acres seeded with clover. Easy

Work, ot The Very Rev. Ale Œ';"=r ,h0
MaoDonald, D. D., V. Q. Casserly. Tottenham Ont.

for sale or rent.

1507 2.
1 he Symbol of the Apostles........... 81 *5

1 ie Symbol in Sermons........... ......... 78
Toe Sacrifice of the Mass................. 75
Questions of the Day, Yol. I.
JueAtlon-» of the Day. Vol. II.........  75

"Dr. MacDonald's books will exercise the 
mind and strengthen our Intellectual vision 
and soothe our anxieties and nourish us with 
th food of solid doctrine.”—Thk Catholic

N INTEIl -For rity oilier. young
man with one or two years 
experience at printing. Apply 
The Catholic Iteeord, London 
Canada.

;

hKCORD.
“ He n 

until he has 
sides and th 
. 'aiming makes his grasp 
llumlnatlng."—The C.vri 
CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Om

himself 
thcroug 

e depth and vers

nn a subject 
hly from al, 

atility of hit 
»nd his touch 

IVER8R.

presses 
died It O. M. H. A-—Branch No. 4. London,

" -Meets on *he 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
month, a' 8 o'clook. a* their hall. 1c Vlbloo 
Block Richmond Street. M J. McGrath 
President; P. F Biyle Sjoretary.

Un

8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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